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FSA Extends Farm Tenant
Program To New Counties

¦¦ ^

AH Counties Eligible for
Tenant Purchase
Loans :

Every county in North Carolina I
will receive loans to help farm ten- J
ants become owners under the j
Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act, J
according1 to information received I
here by FSA Supervisor Z. T. I
Koonce, from the State Director of I
the Farm Security Administration, I
Vance E. Swift

Blanketing the entire state, fifty
new counties were designated by I
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. I
Wallace upon the advice of the State I
Advisory Committee.
"The FSA has helped 389 tenants!

in North Carolina to become Jana-

owners during the past two years,'" I

Mr. Koonce said. "Congress, in its!
battle to keep the American farmer j
on his farm, appropriated $40,000,-1
000 recently to be used under the!
provisions of the Bankhead-Jones I
Farm Tenant Act to help stop the!
alarming trend from farm owner- I
ship to tenancy."
These loans are made for a 40-year I

period at three per cent interest 1
However, the act provides that after j
five years payment in full can be
made at any time. Under a variable j
payment plan farmers may make
larger payments in good years with!
smaller payments due in years of j
partia crop failure or low prices.
Mr. Koonce said repayment ofl

these loans all over the United
States is reniarkable with borrowers
repaying 136 per cent of maturities.!
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¦ mifj fnr fhirr Trunin will be given
by the County Supervisor whose of¬
fice is located, is -the Post Office

Pitt County ofKte is on- the second
floor of the Guaranty Bank and
Trust company building on Dickin¬
son Avenue, Greenville, N. C. The
Pitt County office will be open on

Tuesday and Friday of each week.
Arrangements are being made to
have a Greenville. Office open daily.
A three-farmer advisory commit¬

tee will assist the Supervisor, exam-

tee the applications, appraise farms

applicants wish to buy and recom¬

mend tenants for successful term 1

ownership. Borrowers will have the
help and guidance of the Farm Se¬
curity Administration in building or

repairingjtheir homes and in making
plans to do.better fanning.
Although land purchase loans are

limited, Mr. Koonce said the regu¬
lar rehabilitation loans for. items
such as feed, seed, fertiliser, live-

? stock' and farm equipment are avail¬
able to eligible tenners unable to se¬

cure. adequate credit elsewhere.
Fifty new ¦;counties added to the I ¦<

progranfindude Pitt.
.. ¦

Triple-A Distributes
50^91 Tons Of lime

.;
Orders for 60,891 tons of ground

agricultural limestone and 2,585 tons
of triple-superphosphate have been
placed under the grant-of-aid. plan
of the Agricultural Conservation

AAA executive officer of State Col*

the materials la deducted ftom 193£
conservation payments.

ed limestone, and that 26 have or¬

dered triple superphosphate. He ex-

!^-peets every county^in the State to
& obtain ground limestone under the
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TaBdngTurkeyWin
Be Seen At Congress
Among the interesting exhibits

that will be seen at the Seventh
World's Poultry Congress in Cleve¬
land, Ohio, July 28-August 7 is a

"Talking Turkey" that gives a lec¬
ture on nutrition of turkeys.

C. P. Parrish, extension poultry
specialist of State College, says that
thousands of North Carolinians have
made arrangements to attend the
Congress. A number of them will
have birds on exhibit and in the
contests.

Parrish is secetary of the North
Carolina Committee for the Poultry
Congress. He has helped to secure

six teams of 4-H Club members who
will represent the State in the youth
division of the exposition. Three
of the teams are white boys and
girls from Johnston, Durham, and
Guilford counties; the other three
are Negro teams from Alamance,
Wilson, and Hertford counties.
The Durham and Wilson groups

will compete in judging contests
while the other teams will partici¬
pate in demonstration contests,
showing the production of poultry
and its preparation for consumption.

Parrish says that other interest
ing phases of the Congress will in-
cnde a carving contest for bride¬
grooms, hens from Chile that lay
blue eggs, Japanese chickens with
tails 17 feet long, Canadian Mount¬
ed Police doing their famous drill
on horseback to the accompaniment
of band music, carrier pigeons de¬
livering messages for the .U. S. Ar¬
my, and 7,000 birds competing for
blue ribbons.
North Carolina will have a large

exhibit at the Congress. It has been
designed to show a cross-section of
the poultry industry in the State
and the advantages offered prospec¬
tive poultry-raisers.

Gompromise Bill
I On Wiges Sought
Sab-Committee To Con¬
fer with Andrews and
Barden on Proposed
Changes
Washington, July 19. . Acting

Chairman Ramspeck (D-Ga.) of the;
House Labor Committee named a

Sub-committee today to confer with
Elmer Andrews, wage-hour admin¬
istrator, and Representative Barden
(D-N.C.) in an effort .to work out
compromise amendments to the
wage-hour law,
' Barden is the author, of amend¬
ments which Andrewg has estimated
would exempt from the act 1,000,000
workers in the agricultural field an<T
up to 400,000 "white collar" workers.
President Roosevelt contended

yesterday that approval of the
amendments would sanction uncon¬

scionably low wages for 2,000,000 of
&e poorest paid industrial workers.
vAt the close of an jjBtftutive .ses¬
sion -of the labor committee today,

"This subcommittee must sit down
with Andrews and Barden to see if
tbe^duT gfef"a satisfactory MIL My
theory is that if wpW going to get
a bill it has got to be acceptable<d!

is the answer."
Barden is opposed to amencbrents

offered by Chairman Norton (D-NJ.)
contending they are not broad

witikrtl* hgridolfcural exemp¬
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Invites Internation¬
al Committee toJoin In
COitt^eftceaitWhite
House

..

London,' July 19..President Roose¬
velt, in a new effort to solve Europe's
refugee problem, today Invited offi-

I cers of the International Committee
on Refugees to meet, him in a two-

I day conference at the White House
I the first week in September.
I The invitation was conveyed to
I representatives of Britain, France,
I Brazil, Argentina, and The Nether-

J lands by Myron C. Taylor, the Amor-
I ican delegate, at a meeting of the
1 committee in the Locarno room of
I the foreign office,
j Officers of the committee come

J from the five countries and the

J United States. Acceptance of the

j invitation is expected as soon as the
I officers obtain approval of their gov-

j ernments. j !;

j The year-old committee owes its

(inception largely to the America*

| President's initiative. In response to

| his summons it met and organized at

| Evian-Les-Baines, France, July 7,
11938. |
| Its principal efforts then were in

(finding refuge for Jews and others

(fleeing from Austria after the art-

J nexation by Germany. Since most

(of Czecho-Slovakia also was absorb-

(ed into the Reich, the committee's
| efforts have been extended' to that
region.

| Besides the Roosevelt invitation
there were two other inportant de¬
velopments in connection with the

j committee's meeting.
First, the unusn goreiomepi of¬

fered to take the lead in devising
a scheme under which the 80 par-

i

ticipating governments would con¬

tribute by direct grants of money to
the expense of transporting and main¬
taining refugees.

Second, the committee approved a

plan to form within a few days a

private, rion-sftetarian organisation to
be known as "the co-ordinating foun¬

dation," to co-ordinate the work of
fexistxng refugee Organisations.
Committee officers expected to sit

in the White House- conference are

Sir Herbert Emegson, director, and
Lord Winterton, chairman, both of
Great Britain.
"The co-ordinating' foundation" is

to have a-capital of about $936,000
and to be controlled by a council
whose American members are ex¬

pected to include Dr. Bufus Jones,
Haverfond (Pa.), college professor;
John W. Davis, former Ambassador
to Brittain; Dave Hennen Morris,
former Ambassador to Belgium; Na¬
than L. Miller, Rabbi Stephen S.
"Wise, Owen D. Young, and Joseph
[ Prosbauer.
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¦Geciiunation Of V6tch
¦ Seed Should Be Tested

continued. "Be snre that the vetch

if a J ili ft 1m a 4m ¦ M Aaj«X XTAM W«M 1 1
| a recent gemination test, iou win

I Carolina Crop .1.mprovouifint Associfl**

I fied by the association this year or

J able for distribution with the gnar-

I bushels of .barley, 5,641 bushels of

MISS ISABELLE MOSELEY
APPOINTED

Miss Isabelle Moseey of Kinston,
who has been appointed dairy mar¬

keting specialist by Commission of
Agriculture W. Kerr Scott to con¬

duct a state-wide program looking
toward the increased consumption cdT
milk and dairy products in North
Carolina. She is a graduate of the
Woman's College of the University
of North Caroina in home economics.
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(Hugo S. Sins, "Waohlftgton Corree-
-psaat)
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U. S. "SENDS BtRD ^OtJTH
TO ASSERT AffrBenC CLAIMS
LENDING |Jr
CONGRESS DP A^REE"
MONETARY RATTLE ENDED
NEUTRALITY IS SHELVED

;, .

The United;"States will rimke a,
definite move this fall to extend its
claims in the Antarctic areas by dii^
patching Rear-Admiral Richard E«,
Byrd on a South Polar expedition
intended to substantiate American
clmlnra to territory within the sphere
of influence of the' Mt>hroe Doctrine.

: ."...;
Backed by *340,0Q0; made availab^

by Congress just, before July 1st,
Admiral Byrd ^liuis to leave this
country in October. He contem¬
plates the establishment of '"tints'
permanent bases west of the 180th
meridan in order to put this coun¬

try's claim beyond any question Of
international law. The expedition
will incude three ships,-one- of which
wiU he the Bear of Oakland, in
Which the Virginian made his (earl¬
ier trip to the South' Polar regions. ,

Announcement that - Germany
would send a party to the Antarctic
sector this summer had something-
to do with the American deC&ion
to take steps to assert cbdhis taiShe
territories surveyed by Admiral
Byrd and Lincoln Ellsworth.: Con-
iflncedthat areas in Antarctica af¬
ford suitable bases for future aerial
operations, .and told by - Admiral
Byrd tiiat it is rich in certain- min¬
eral deposits, including anthracite,
this country decided to take imme¬
diate action in order to prevent
Germany, or any other power, from
'securing a foothold within the area

covered, by the Monroe Doctrine.

The development of aerial trans¬
portation makes the remaining un¬

claimed areas of -the globe impor¬
tant. Back of the United States'

Islands, lying along the Pacific air

important in this respect Other
countrieAr,;^cludingi*^Cb^^Britafe
and Norway, have claims on tim
basis of Sdiscoveryffcj&tiiatfl explore
era,

brought about an agreement relative
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Stita Te Boost

of Kinston as dairy marketing spa.
xitm to wnduet « program for fa*,
creased consumption of milk and
dairy products.
¦: the GomtnjbMnoner illustrated the
need of hither milk consumption by.
declaring that dietitians recommend
a' minimum of onequart per child
and a pint' per adult My, while
North Carolina consumption aver¬

ages only one-half pint per
The new program is supported by

the State Dairy Industry Committee
composed of representatives of the
N. C. Dairy Products Association,
dairy specialists of State College,
the State Board of Health and three
major dairy breed associations.
Miss Moseley received a bachelor's

degree in stance at Woman's Col¬
lege of the University of North
lina in 1937, taught'home economics
and science at Rocky Mount in 1937-
88 and was elected president of the
vocational group at he N. C. Tfeiai-
ers' Conference this year.
She was born at Kinston March 9,

1917. Her father, L.-O. Moseley, is
a dairyman, and; master farmer. At
W. C. U. N. C., Miss Moseley was a
member of the student government
oouncilr and class day speaker chosen
by the home economics department.
She was assistant hostess of Spencer
Hhll at the University of North Cairo-,
lina in the' summer of 1935 and
taught in the Chapel Hill High School
home economics (lepairtineiit. She
served on the staff of the 4-H: Club
Camp at White Lake in 1986. f; I

I
Farm And Home
fl&ffers Much Variety

¦ ;
rf'Mention almost any subject on

farming and homemaking, and you'll
find it on the program of State Col¬
lege's Sflth annual Farm and Home
Week, the rural family's "education¬
ist -vacation."
[a JVora the registration on Monday
-Jtdy 81, until the closing feature
Friday, August 4, the program has
been comfortably filled with a wen-
blended mixture of entertainment and
instruction.
MWe don't want those who have
pever attended a Farm and Home
Week to get the idea that the pro¬
gram is stiff and formal/' John W.

said, "because we have tried to strike

Officials are looking for a larger
attendance of men at this year's
event, the program for this group
has been changed considerably so as
to include topics ahd exhibits closely
associated with the «v#*s: grower's
work. For example, an excellent dis¬
play of farm machinery will be on

various farms of the cortege have
been arranged at which the visitors
will see fine-blooded cattle, swne,

sions of men and women during the
mornings. Some of the topics include
farm income, building Soils, fertfliz-

For five dollars j>r less, not includ¬
ing transportation, the average far-

tiori/Ralfeigh. ^
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Passes At Age of 86

fwg^ao^w, iwre conducted Than-
day, JulyralS.it three.^dockfrom
the home of her daughter, Mrs; Anna"" " ¦¦¦¦¦ "

Belle AUed£TOo^Farravilerby BSwr.
Gibert Iftvii,pastor of the Christian
Church at Bell Arthur. jfgpf^f ;

Her^passing-roeinot unexpected
an she ha<tibeen.:Jn decliflin*jj*tftfc r

for several months. She bore af¬
flictions with patience, believing that T
God doeth ail things fetatfrs best.
"Mrs. Tyson had been a faithful mem¬
ber offied Oak Church for fifteen
years.
Activupallbeaxers vrme her grand¬

sons: Glehward and Bonnie Allen,
Marvin and Leonard Jackson, X T.
and Ola Ray Clark.
She is survived by four daughters, -

Mrs. Anna Belle Allen, Mrs. Lizzie
Alien, '. of FUmvHe, Mrs. Maggie
Jackson, of Nashville, and Mrs. Besa
Clark, of Greenville; four grand¬
daughters, six grandsons, and a

number of great grandchildren to
mount her :lass. May'the blessings
of the Heavenly Father-abide upon
her loved ones.
A precious one. from us is gone,
A voice we love is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.

(Contributed).

4-H Short Course . rt-
To Start JUly 24th

>:.' ' ,

¦iS"i. ¦1

i^propnmately 1,000 rural bpys
and girls, representing the 46,000 4-
H dub members in North Carolina,
^ gather at State College July 2*,
^or .the annual 4-H Short Crane. l>e
event will continue through July 29.-
L. R. Harrill, state 4-H Cub leader,
and Mta Frances McGregor, assist¬
ant state leader, are in charge of ar- J
Pes, ,, ^Registratron^, willbegin Monday I
morning at 10 o'clock, and the first

Pullen HalL It.will be an informal

|s§g£&!mm;
rfter which g»"Pcoherences and
clan instroction will bogta.

Dr. Stanley Smith, director of mu-

«Sfe:fr" PW& schools, wfll have
charge of the musical program dur-
ing the Short course. He will, train
a chorus at 100 .voices to participate
in al^gesnt offtogresswhicli will
be staged in Biddick Stadium en

Thursday evening.
Among the principal speakers

during the week, will be Dr;. Gad
Taylor of the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, Washington,
and Dr Jane 8. McKimmon, assist*
ant of the State CoUege Ex¬
tension Service which is sponsoring
the Short Ctaase.
Team demonstrations, recreation*

al programs in' the eveningB, and
tours of the college campus will ha a

otter features at the week. No# j
officers of the f State 4-H organiza¬
tion will be elected and installed
in a^C^dle^Rghting ceremony ,en I
THdsy evening in' Riddick Stadium.

radio programs, ^hdet tte I
direction''o^^HSeneP' Knight, extension; *
rtdf* teditor, will^Mpreeented dailyt .

from the porch of"th* college Y. .1

;M.^ A., With deegates partidpat- J
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ation h^pro^ded *700 to^be^od ^
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been jailed on charges of treaa^&IOfflger* were so confident that all £|]oppoeition had been overcome that
they declared only three more men
actively hostile to the Nazi plan for j|lreuniting Danzig with Gemanyware.
Btill A large. ' ^y?l"T 6

Authorities said the arrested So¬
cialist were die-hards who refused
to recognize changed conditions when .

the Nazi became dominant in 193b.
The authorities asserted they had .&]
evidence that the Socialists reon-
spired to bomb bridges and public
buildings in event of a dash- with
FolamL ~

jThey, added there were indications
that those arrested had "relations
with a hostile foreign power and in

rir«-jp» tw- pffrtrt "anfff rmaflf to
conceal an opinion that the "fecdgn
power" was Poland.
Evidence of military acftrfty

meanwhile, increased in OMtodg.^
Several small detachments of hel-
meted men were seen in -the streets.
Military trades appeared l'lMiMtadri
moving between barracks on die
Danzig-Zoppot highway andJBan-
zig's two hills.Biahofsberg and Ha-
gelsberg. Several German:aba? of¬
ficers, were observed on the strattii
and h«lw^H diapaich-be&rers sped
about on. motorcycles.
But by and large, Danzig appeared

normal On the streets there iwere H
about as many uniforms as are to be

,

seen in almost any German dtp, *

"But we are ¦> confident ;vrthab'>^p4he
protective measures are adequate
fori defense against any comsftalria
attack, an official said. - "We know
that in event of aggression from Po- «L
land, we shall have to dtfmufwix-
selves only a. few hoa»,b*rere we

get assistance from the German
Reich.
L >:ln a message to Warsaw, the Dan¬
zig senate complained that five car¬
loads of Baltic sea herring, caught
by .Danzig flshaitsiui and intended,
for the Polish market, had been held
uponasidetrick at the border.
The Benato contended that ¦*>

cording to traOties; and estabiiahed
commercial practice, fish cwnghfc by .¦'B
Daindg citizens might .|fe "stepped?;
freely into. Poland. Senate officials
said tonight thdtPblnd bad prom¬
ised to rdoasethe shipment. "

-
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: Although practical farmers ard
Mm women ^ ^
portant place than ever on the Farm
and Home Week program at Si*ce
College July Sl-Aagort 4jf a tentative
list of speakers announced by John
W. Goodman and Mia* Ruth Current,
officials of the Extension Service in
iharga of arrangements, shows that

.Gova^nor Clyde &; Hoeykenjfethe
iat, which nbo incladee Dr;aY;«e-
QuUom, head of the School afcflj-

*»d Public Health of Jdinl
fopldni^vOT^i^T^Hut.
lit'i,,, "T%--L-- ~ r* » 1

S«to,

por&tor oi tflfl, rveeay " o-k r arm
ihflp Finn Iti ('uilfmtl Opiintv

.hi. vilb^^^owft as a


